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On the following pages we would like to give you an insight into our 
company and product variety. Our technical textiles are versatile and 
can be customized to your specific needs. 

Please contact us! 
We look forward to the challenge!
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Locations

The company group iprotex® and innotect® has two 
manufacturing sites in Germany and further locations worldwide. 
We develop and produce high quality textile products for cable 
and hose protection in different industrial applications. 

Our technical textiles are used by all major OEMs for Automotive, 
Railway, Aerospace, Medicine and Composite Applications. 
Furthermore, we offer a wide range of individual products and 
customised solutions.

EUROPE

Germany iprotex GmbH & Co. KG
D-95213 Münchberg

innotect GmbH
D-08451 Crimmitschau

France iprotex Bureau de Iiaison France
F-750 15 Paris

EASTERN EUROPE

Slovakia iprotex Slovakia s.r.o.
SK-071 01 Michalovce

Turkey iprotex Istanbul Ltd. Sti.
TR-34513 Esenyurt/Istanbul

AFRICA

Tunisia iprotex Tunisie s.a.r.l.
TN 2015 Le Kram/Tunis

ASIA

China iprotex (Shanghai)
Textile Industry Co., Ltd.
CN- Jiading District/Shanghai
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Locations

iprotex GmbH & Co. KG
Kirchenlamitzer Str. 115
95213 Münchberg
Germany

innotect GmbH
Gewerbering 1a/b
08451 Crimmitschau
Germany

iprotex (Shanghai) Textile Industry Co., Ltd.
Room 201, Building B1, No. 1355 Chengbei Road
Jiading District / Shanghai
China

iprotex Tunisie s.a.r.l.
4 Rue Socrate Zone d´activité Kheireddine
TN 2015 Le Kram
Tunis
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Philosophy

iprotex® GmbH & Co. KG und innotect
A young, dynamic, competent, flexible team with international
experience

Location „Hochfranken“
Production of new and innovative products in the middle
of Germany (quality „made in Germany“)

Infrastructure
Ideal transport connection to the motorways A9, A72 and
A93 (interchange Hochfranken) and close to the airports
Hof/Plauen and Nuremberg/Leipzig.

Development, technologies and production
Customized solutions, high-technology resources, global
services, constant update of our product portfolio

Confidence and aim
YOUR confidence is our aim!
YOU tell us what is right and important!

Future
Most competent supplier within the market of technical
textile protection products

® GmbH

References

Ÿ Audi
Ÿ BMW
Ÿ Bosch
Ÿ ContiTech Fluid
Ÿ Cooper Standard
Ÿ Daimler
Ÿ Dräxlmaier
Ÿ Delphi

Ÿ Fiat
Ÿ Hutchinson
Ÿ Kromberg & Schubert
Ÿ Leoni
Ÿ Opel
Ÿ Porsche
Ÿ PSA
Ÿ Renault

Ÿ Teklas Kaucuk
Ÿ Tristone
Ÿ Veritas
Ÿ Volkswagen
Ÿ Volvo
Ÿ WET
Ÿ Yazaki
Ÿ ZF Friedrichshafen
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IPROFLEX

Excellent mechanical protection properties, resistance against 
chemical and physical conditions in the automotive environment, 
low weight, low volume and high flexibility are the most iportant 
features of our IPROFLEX® product family.

®

Properties:

Ÿ excellent protection properties for mechanical impacts
Ÿ high durability
Ÿ lightweight
Ÿ low volume
Ÿ high flexibility

Specifics:

PET (Polyester)
available with coating for cold cutting
available as V0 flame prevention on demand
operating temperature from -55°C up to +150°C

PA 6.6 (Polyamide)
available with coating for cold cutting
available with heat stabilized material (up to +180°C)
operating temperature from -55°C up to +125°C

PEEK (Polyetheretherketone)
operating temperature from -55°C up to +250°C

PPS (Polyphenylensulfide)
operating temperature from -55°C up to +200°C
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SOLIDSNAP

SOLIDSNAP offers ultimate protection in the range of 
subsequently mountable cable protection products.

A knitted ribbon made of polyester monofilaments and 
multifilaments permanently retains an open tubular shape with 
overlapping edges, thanks to a special manufacturing process. 
Due to its absolutely stable design, this product is suitable for 
mechanical protection particularly. Permanently high rebound 
forces of the material guarantee that the application is protected 
excellently and long-lastingly. 

Properties:

Ÿ excellent mechanical protection
Ÿ dense construction
Ÿ high surface density
Ÿ very good media resistance
Ÿ seawaterproof
Ÿ 100% recyclable
Ÿ operating temperature from -55° C up to + 150°C

Specifics:

The possibility of subsequent mounting permits modular 
manufacturing and therefore a highly flexible production planning.
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innoSHRINK

Ours innoSHRINK® fascinates by his extremely high textile 
stability on the components to be protected. Also he offers charge 
air hoses and lines after a very high number in pulsing excellent 
mechanical protection.

The innovative production technology, the optimum material 
matching, the unique relationship between high performance 
protective yarns and shrinking yarns lead to optimal shrinkage 
results even at narrow application. A  fray of the cutting edge is 
prevented by our laser cutting system.

®

Properties:

Ÿ very high abrasion resistance
Ÿ extremely durable 
Ÿ extreme high textile stability
Ÿ operating temperatur

- 40°C up to + 125°C (3000h)
- 40°C up to + 150°C (1000h)

Specifics:

Ÿ no fraying of the cutting edges due to modern laser cutting 
Ÿ no seam slippage during shrinking
Ÿ excellent shrinkage properties 
Ÿ very good protection even after a high number of pulsings of 

pulsative sleeve applications
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innoSNAP

Our innoSNAP® is a densely woven ribbon, made of polyester 
mono– and multifilaments permanently retains an open tubular 
shape with overlapping edges, due to a special manufacturing 
process. Because of its very light construction this product is 
especially suitable for bundling. The open fabric structure 
guarantees an outstanding air exchange.

The possibility of subsequent mounting in any position permits 
modular production and therefore a highly flexible production 
planning

®

Properties:

Ÿ open, overlapping tubular construction 
Ÿ high mechanical protection
Ÿ very good media resistance
Ÿ subsequent mounting possible 
Ÿ very cost-effective and quick installation 
Ÿ preventing rattling noises  
Ÿ additional adhesive or velcro fastener possible

Specifics:

PET (Polyester)
operating temperature from  -55°C up to +150°C

PET_FR (Polyester - fire-resistant)
operating temperature from  -55°C up to +150°C
melting point 250°C up to 260°C
fire classification:

Norm NF F 16 - 101: l3
Norm NF F 16 - 102:F2
FMV SS 302: self-extinguishing
DIN 5510 part 1+2: S4, Sr2, St2
Ul94: V0
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innoSNAP _K

innoSNAP®_K is a densely woven ribbon of highly abrasion 
resistant Kermel and PPS (polyphenylene sulphide) filaments. It 
permanently retains the shape of a split, open able tube, with 
overlapping edges, due to special design features. This material 
offers high temperature bundling.

innoSNAP®_K is ideal for commercial and defense aircraft 
applications due to its excellent abrashion resistance and halogen-
free qualities.

®

Properties:

Ÿ open, overlapping tube construction
Ÿ operation temperature from -60°C up to +200°C
Ÿ low weight, low volume, highly flexible
Ÿ easy to apply and remove
Ÿ halogen-free
Ÿ 100% recyclable

This property allows fast end efficient installation at any phase 
of the production process, allows modular production options and 
offers excellent mechanical protection while preventing rattling 
noises.
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WIREWAY

WIREWAY is a multichannel protection sleeve consisting of 
PET–mono– and multifilaments for bundling  several cables or 
pipes lying side by side. He offers excellent mechanical protection, 
a strong resistance against the automotive chemical und physical 
conditions and a low weight. The number of compartments and 
their diameter can be costumized.

Another advantage is the possible coloured marking of each 
channel.

Properties:

Ÿ very high mechanical protection
Ÿ operating temperature from –55°C up to +150°C
Ÿ low weight
Ÿ material: polyester
Ÿ 100% recyclable
Ÿ very good media resistance
Ÿ self-extinguishing (DIN 75200 / FMVSS 302)

Specifics:

The number of compartments and their diameter are customized.  
The coloured marking is another advantage.
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IPROGUARD

Excellent mechanical protection properties, resistance against 
chemical and physical conditions in the automotive environment, 
low weight, low volume and high flexibility are the features of our 
IPROGUARD® product family.

IPROGUARD® is a protection sleeve characterized by an 
extremely high surface coverage, high temperature resistance and 
therefore a remarkably high mechanical protective effect.

®

Properties:

Ÿ excellent mechanical protection
Ÿ operating temperature from –55°C up to +150°C
Ÿ low weight, low volume, high flexibility
Ÿ dense structure, high surface coverage
Ÿ monofilament Ø 0,22 mm, Ø 0,35 mm material PET
Ÿ 100% recyclable
Ÿ very good media resistance
Ÿ self-extinguishing (DIN 75200 / FMVSS 302)
Ÿ fire class (DIN5510 Part 1+2)

Specifics:

IPROGUARD® is mainly suitable for components highly stressed 
by mechanical influences e.g. hose assemblies and wire harnesses 
in an engine bay.
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IPROKNIT

An excellent protective effect from mechanical impact, resistance 
against physical and chemical conditions of the automotive 
environment and low weight are the features our IPROKNIT® 
product family

Due to its particular mesh structure, it offers the advantage of 
cold-cutting without fraying. The range of nominal diameters 
extends from 5 mm up to 750 mm. The inside diameter ranges 
from 5 mm to 750 mm.

®

Properties:

Ÿ very good mechanical protection 
Ÿ lightweight, high flexibilty
Ÿ 100% recyclable 

Specifics:

PET (Polyester)
operating temperature from –55°C up to +150°C
self-extinguishing (DIN 75200 / FMVSS 302)

AR (aramide fibres)
operating temperature from –55°C up to +280°C 
very high tensile strength
not inflammable 
highly suitable for composites 

BS (Basalt fibres) 
operating temperature from –55°C up to +700°C  
operating temperature as flame-boarder: 1200°C 
moisture permeability: = 0,1% 
acid resistant, alkali-proof, not inflammable 
electrical insulation properties

GF (Glass filament)
operating temperature from –55°C up to +500°C
not inflammable, electrical insulation properties
NX (Meta aramide fibres) 
operating temperature from –55°C up to +280°C
very high tensile strength
not inflammable
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innoTUBE

innoTUBE is a protection sleeve manufactured with a hightech 
weaving process, which stands out due to its lightweight design. 
The textile protection sleeve of polyester is fixed into a continuous 
tubular shape by a special process. This permits a very good 
mechanical protection and additionally prevents rattling noises.

Because of its special open construction, an easy and cost-
efficient assembly is guaranteed.

Properties:

Ÿ round, seamless design 
Ÿ lightweight, low volumen 
Ÿ high flexibility 
Ÿ 100% recyclable 
Ÿ very good media resistance

Specifics:

PET (Polyester)
operating temperature from –55°C up to +150°C
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innoSNAP

Our innoSNAP® is a densely woven ribbon, made of polyester 
mono– and multifilaments permanently retains an open tubular 
shape with overlapping edges, due to a special manufacturing 
process. Because of its very light construction this product is 
especially suitable for bundling. The open fabric structure 
guarantees an outstanding air exchange

The possibility of subsequent mounting in any position permits 
modular production and therefore a highly flexible production 
planning.

®

Properties:

Ÿ open, overlapping tubular construction 
Ÿ high mechanical protection & flexibility 
Ÿ very good media resistance
Ÿ subsequent mounting possible
Ÿ very cost-effective and quick installation
Ÿ preventing rattling noises
Ÿ additional adhesive or velcro fastener possible

Specifics:

PET (Polyester) 
operating temperature from –55°C up to +150°C

PET_FR (Polyester - fire-resistant)
operating temperature from –55°C up to +150°C
melting point: 250°C – 260°C 
fire classification:

Norm NF F 16-101: l3
Norm NF F 16-102: F2
FMV SS 302: self-extinguishing
DIN 5510 part 1+2: S4, Sr2, St2
Ul94: V0
EN 45545
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innoSNAP _K

innoSNAP®_K is a densely woven ribbon of highly abrasion 
resistant Kermel and PPS (polyphenylene sulphide) filaments. It 
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Ÿ operation temperature from -60°C up to +200°C
Ÿ low weight, low volume, highly flexible
Ÿ easy to apply and remove
Ÿ halogen-free
Ÿ 100% recyclable

This property allows fast end efficient installation at any phase 
of the production process, allows modular production options and 
offers excellent mechanical protection while preventing rattling 
noises.
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IPROSNAP

IPROSNAP® is a textile ribbon which gets fixed to a permanent 
open tubular shape with overlapping edges by a special process. 
Cost-effective, quick mounting and very good mechanical 
protection are provided, in addition to preventing rattling noises. 

This property allows fast end efficient installation at any phase of 
the production process, allows modular production options and 
offers excellent mechanical protection while preventing rattling 
noises.

®

Properties:

Ÿ open, overlapping tubular shape 
Ÿ standard overlap: 75% 
Ÿ high mechanical protection
Ÿ lightweight, low volume 
Ÿ high flexibility 
Ÿ 100% recyclable
Ÿ very good media resistance

Specifics:

PET (Polyester)  
operating temperature from –55°C up to +150°C 
not flammable material available

AR (Para aramide fibres)
operating temperature from –55°C up to +280°C 
excellent protection in case of a crash
not inflammable 
electrical insulation properties

GF (Glass filament) 
operating temperature from –55°C up to +500°C 
not inflammable 
electrical insulation properties
highly suitable for composites
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WIREWAY

WIREWAY is a multichannel protection sleeve consisting of 
PET–mono– and multifilaments for bundling several cables or 
pipes lying side by side. He offers excellent mechanical protection, 
a strong resistance against the automotive chemical und physical 
conditions and a low weight.

The number of compartments and their diameter can be 
costumized.

Properties:

Ÿ  very high mechanical protection
Ÿ  operating temperature from –55°C up to +150°C
Ÿ  low weight
Ÿ  material: Polyester 
Ÿ  100% recyclable
Ÿ  very good media resistance
Ÿ  self-extinguishing (DIN 75200 / FMVSS 302)

Specifics:

The number of compartments and their diameter are customized.  
The coloured marking is another advantage.
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pipes lying side by side. He offers excellent mechanical protection, 
a strong resistance against the automotive chemical und physical 
conditions and a low weight.

The number of compartments and their diameter can be 
costumized.

Properties:

Ÿ  very high mechanical protection
Ÿ  operating temperature from –55°C up to +150°C
Ÿ  low weight
Ÿ  material: Polyester 
Ÿ  100% recyclable
Ÿ  very good media resistance
Ÿ  self-extinguishing (DIN 75200 / FMVSS 302)

Specifics:

The number of compartments and their diameter are customized.  
The coloured marking is another advantage.



IPROZIP

IPROZIP is a textile cover for cable and wiring harnesses with 
integrated interlocking system.

The open shape permits subsequent mounting to complex piping 
systems and therefore the possibility of efficient manufacturing 
planning. Due to the zipper the cladding can be fastened even on 
longer lengths easily and quickly.

Properties:

Ÿ  excellent mechanical protection
Ÿ  operating temperature from –55°C up to +150°C
Ÿ  lightweight and low volume 
Ÿ  highly media resistant  
Ÿ  self-extinguishing (DIN 75200 / FMVSS 302)  
Ÿ  UV-resistance and resistant to ozone

Specifics:

IPROZIP permits excellent bundling and mechanical protection 
of cable and wire harnesses.
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IPROKNIT

An excellent protective effect from mechanical impact, resistance 
against physical and chemical conditions of the automotive 
environment and low weight are the features our IPROKNIT® 
product family.

Due to its particular mesh structure, it offers the advantage of 
cold-cutting without fraying. The range of nominal diameters 
extends from 5 mm up to 750 mm.

®

Properties:

Ÿ  very good mechanical protection
Ÿ  lightweight, high flexibilty
Ÿ  100% recyclable

Specifics:

PET (Polyester)
operating temperature from –55°C up to +150°C 
self-extinguishing (DIN 75200 / FMVSS 302)

AR (Para aramide fibres)
operating temperature from –55°C up to +280°C 
very high tensile strength 
not inflammable 
highly suitable for composites

BS (Basalt fibres) 
operating temperature from –55°C up to +700°C   
operating temperature as flame-border: 1200°C 
moisture permeability: = 0,1% 
acid resistant, alkali-proof, not inflammable 
electrical insulation properties

GF (Glass filament) 
operating temperature from –55°C up to +500°C 
not inflammable, electrical insulation properties
NX (Meta aramide fibres) 
operating temperature from –55°C up to +280°C 
very high tensile strength
not inflammable
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innoREFLEX

innoREFLEX® offers new opportunities to production-
orientated handling of technical protection- and security 
products. 

A crocheted sleeve of PET monofilaments offers protection for 
important cables or lines on time because of its remarkable 
luminous paint. Due to its open tubular shape, it enables a very 
cost-efficient and quick installation. Furthermore it offers 
excellently mechanical protection.

®

Properties:

Ÿ  excellent mechanical protection 
Ÿ  open crochet-structure  
Ÿ  material: PET monofilament 
Ÿ  operating temperature from -55°C up to +150°C

Specifics:

Ÿ  signalling effect caused by noticeable flourescent colours
     (neon-yellow and signal-orange)
Ÿ  subsequent mounting possible 
Ÿ  very cost-effective and quick installation
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innoTUBE

innoTUBE is a protection sleeve produced with a high-tech 
weaving process. It is distinguished due to its lightweight 
construction. The textile protection sleeve of polyester is fixed into 
a continuous tubular shape by a special process. This permits a 
very good mechanical protection and additionally prevents 
rattling noises.

Because of its special open construction, an easy and cost-
efficient assembly is guaranteed.

Properties:

Ÿ  round, seamless design  
Ÿ  lightweight, low volumen 
Ÿ  high flexibility 
Ÿ  100% recyclable  
Ÿ  very good media resistance  

Specifics:

PET (Polyester) 
operating temperature from –55°C up to +150°C
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innoSEALWRAP

innoSEALWRAP is an abrasion-resistant coating for cable- and 
pipe harnesses with an integrated interlocking system. The open 
product design enables a subsequent installation for complex line 
systems. Therefore it offers the opportunity to plan the 
production-orientated process efficiently.

A velcro-nap-system primary serves as fastener and for quick 
fixing of the product at the pipe. Due to the secondary glued seals, 
the covering gets fixed splash-proof.

Properties:

Ÿ  highly abrasion resistant 
Ÿ  splash-proof 
Ÿ  operating temperature from -40°C up to +125°C 
Ÿ  lightweight 
Ÿ  high flexibility

Specifics:

Ÿ  primary fastener: velcro and fleece, 
Ÿ  secondary fastener: adhesive closure 
Ÿ  additional option: extra adhesive tape for fixing on wires
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Noise damping



Noise damping



IPROWAVE

The unique design of IPROWAVE® offers the ideal solution for all 
kinds Vibrations and tremors. The wavedesign with resistant 
multifilament fleece fibres is the first contact point, external as 
well as internal, and reduces the noise development. 

The monofilament protection fibres in the second row additionally 
provide mechanical protection from extremely high mechanical 
impact.

®

Properties:

Ÿ  excellent noise damping  
Ÿ  very high mechanical protection  
Ÿ  resistant against temperature and fluids  
Ÿ  easy and cost-effective mounting caused by its tubular
     shape and extremely high expansion

Specifics:

PET - Monofilament with PET multifilament fibres
operating temperature from -55°C up to +150°C

AR (Para-Aramide-Fibres) 
operating temperature from -55°C up to +280°C
excellent protection in case of a crash 
high tensile strength, not flammable

BS (Basalt fibres) 
operating temperature from -55°C up to +700°C 
perating temperature as flame-border: 1200°C 
moisture permeability: = 0,1% 
acid resistant, alkali-proof 
not inflammable, Electrical insulation properties, 
highly suitable for composites

GF (Glass filament) 
operating temperature from -55°C up to +500°C 
dense construction, high surface coverage 
not inflammable, electrical insulation properties 
highly suitable for composites
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IPROSOFT

IPROSOFT® is a very densely braided protection sleeve which 
special material and design prevent from noises caused by 
vibrations or other mechanical influences.

Due to the usage of polyester multifilaments provides the 
IPROSOFT® a very high surface density and a high mechanical 
protection for hose lines or wiring harnesses.

®

Properties:

Ÿ  operating temperature from –55°C up to + 150°C 
Ÿ  excellent noise damping
Ÿ  very good mechanical protection
Ÿ  high flexibility  
Ÿ  lightweight
Ÿ  tightly fitting and non-slip   
Ÿ  high media resistance 
Ÿ  100% recyclable

Specifics:

The additionally available coating permits the application in 
electric cars. The coating can be dyed customer-specific.
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innoSNAP

Our innoSNAP® is a densely woven ribbon, made of polyester 
mono– and multifilaments permanently retains an open tubular 
shape with overlapping edges, due to a special manufacturing 
process. Because of its very light construction this product is 
especially suitable for bundling. The open fabric structure 
guarantees an outstanding air exchange.

The possibility of subsequent mounting in any position permits 
modular production and therefore a highly flexible production 
planning.

®

Properties:

Ÿ  open, overlapping tubular construction
Ÿ  high mechanical protection & High flexibility
Ÿ  very good media resistance  
Ÿ  subsequent mounting possible
Ÿ  very cost-effective and quick installation 
Ÿ  preventing rattling noises  
Ÿ  additional adhesive or velcro fastener possible

Specifics:

PET (Polyester) 
operating temperature from –55°C up to +150°C

PET_FR (Polyester - fire-resistant)
operating temperature from –55°C up to +125°C  
melting point: 250°C –260°C 
fire classification:

Norm NF F 16-101: I3
Norm NF F 16-102: F2
FMV SS 302: self-extinguishing 
DIN 5510 part 1 + 2: S4, Sr2, St2
UI94: V0
EN 45545
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QUIETSNAP

QUIETSNAP offers new opportunities regarding cable protection 
products which get mounted subsequently. 

Due to a patented process, a knitted ribbon made of PET-
mulitfilaments-fibres gets fixed into a permanently open tubular 
shape with overlapping edges. Therefore, a fast subsequent 
installation can be guaranteed while rattling noises can be 
prevented efficiently.

Properties:

Ÿ operating temperature from –55°C up to +150°C  
Ÿ open, overlapping tubular shape  
Ÿ additional adhesive fastener available 
Ÿ excellent protection from noises  
Ÿ high mechanical protection  
Ÿ 100% recyclable 
Ÿ material: Polyester  
Ÿ very good media resistance

Specifics:

The possibility of subsequent mounting of this protection product 
permits modular production and therefore a highly flexible 
production planning.
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Heat protection and heat reflection



Heat protection and heat reflection



innoFLECT

Increase of engine performance, diminishing space in the engine 
compartment and throughout the vehicle, emission laws and new 
trends in the development of aggregates are reasons for 
increasing „hot spots“ caused by radiant heat. 

innoFLECT® is a heat reflecting, flexible protection sleeve made 
of glass fibres and aluminium foil. This product provides selective 
protection wherever tubes, harnesses and cables need protection 
from radiated heat.

®

Properties:

Ÿ  operating temperature from -55°C up to +230°C 
Ÿ  reflects radiated heat up to approx. 500°C  
Ÿ  low volume 
Ÿ  seamless, round construction 
Ÿ  simple and cost-saving installation  
Ÿ  very good media resistance

Specifics:

Its seamless and tubular shape permits an easy and tight-fitting 
installation without wasting material.
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innoSNAP _GFAL200

innoSNAP®_GFAL200 is a self-closing textile ribbon made of 
glass filaments pasted up with aluminium foil offering an 
additional adhesive fastener.

It offers new possibilites for manufacturing technical protection 
products. innoSNAP®_GFAL200 selective protection is 
permitted where hoses, wires and cables require to be protected 
from radiated heat.  

®

Properties:

Ÿ  operating temperature from –55°C up to +200°C  
Ÿ  open, overlapping tubular shape
Ÿ  with additional adhesive fastener
Ÿ  very good media resistance 
Ÿ  subsequent mounting

Specifics:

The possibility of subsequent mounting permits modular 
production and therefore a highly flexible production planning.
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innoSLEEVE

innoSLEEVE® is a very heat-resistant protection sleeve made of 
textile glass fibres, which is coated with silicone. It is characterised 
by its flexibility and its adaptility to applications.

Because of pigments of aluminium which are embedded in the 
silicone, this heat-protection sleeve provides excellent thermical 
isolation as well as dielectric properties. It can be used particularly 
wherever heat or electrical requirements are highest.

®

Properties:

Ÿ  excellent mechanical protection  
Ÿ  operating temperature from -60°C up to +250°C (Shortly: 

+275°C) 
Ÿ  self-extinguishing 
Ÿ  very good media resistance  
Ÿ  RoHS approved 

Specifics:

15GFSIL_ALU coated with aluminium-silicone rubber 
Electrical strength: < 7 kV  
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FYRETUBE

FYRETUBE® is a highly heat-resistant protection sleeve made of 
glass fibres coated with silicone rubber. It is characterized by its 
great adaptability to applications.

This heat protection sleeve offers excellent thermal insulation as 
well as dielectric properties. It is deployed at places where 
temperature and electrical requirements are at its highest, up to 
+250°C.

®

Properties:

Ÿ excellent mechanical protection  
Ÿ operating temperature from -60°C up to +250°C  
Ÿ very good media resistance   Good UV-resistance  
Ÿ asbestos-free, flame-resistant  
Ÿ high resistance against:

- Flames
- Hot metal or glass sparks

Ÿ - Steam generation 
Ÿ RoHS approved

Specifics:

Even at lowest temperatures FYRETUBE® is characterized by 
its excellent flexibility

This sleeve is resistant against a lot of fluids and acids and it is 
UV-resistant.
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innoCOIL

Increase of engine performance, diminishing space in the engine 
compartment and throughout the vehicle, emission laws and new 
trends in the development of aggregates are reasons for 
increasing „hot spots“ caused by radiant heat. 

innoCOIL is a heat-reflecting corrugated tube made of a glass 
fibre fabric as inner layer and an aluminum foil as outer layer. Both 
layers are connected mechanical resulting in a extremely high 
long-term temperature resistance.

Properties:

Ÿ  reflects radiated heat up to 750°C
Ÿ  lightweight 
Ÿ  easy and cost-saving installation
     (even in close angles of bend)  
Ÿ  very good media resistance  
Ÿ  not inflammable 

Specifics:

Glass fibre fabric as inner layer and aluminium foil as outer 
layer:  Operating temperature from -40°C up to +250°C

PET (Polyester) as innen layer and aluminium foil as outer 
layer:
Operating temperature from -55°C up to +180°C

For fixation the product can be crimped on the wire directly.
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innoCUFF

®innoCUFF  is a heat-reflecting protection mat, digitally cut, 
consisting of woven glass fibre fabric with a material laminated 
with aluminium foil. If required, fastening elements such as snap 
fasteners can be incorporated.

Shape and design of this protective cover are manufactured 
according to customer´s request and can be adapted to your 
particular application.

®

Properties:

Ÿ  targeted, efficient heat protection  
Ÿ  good heat reflection  
Ÿ  applicable for constricted room  
Ÿ  very good media resistance  
Ÿ  lightweight 

Specifics:

glass fibre fabric with aluminium foil:
operating temperature from -55°C up to +250°C

glass fibre fabric with metalized polyesterfoil:
operating temperature from -36°C up to +180°C
suitable as a steam barrier

material thickness: 0,2 mm / 0,4 mm / 0,8 mm

The size and shape of innoCUFF® can be tailored 
customdesigned for customer's requirements. If required, buttons 
or eyelets can be integrated as fastener or for closing.
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innoPAD

innoPAD® is a two, three or four layers heat-reflecting heat 
protection mat, which can be tailored for customer-specific 
requirements.

The custom-designed adaptation of this protective cover permits 
an easy installation at every stage of the production and offers 
focused and efficient heat protection.

®

Properties:

Ÿ  very good media resistance  
Ÿ  not inflammable 
Ÿ  lightweight and low volume

Specifics:

Glass fibre fabric laminated with aluminium foil and 
Panox non-woven laminated with aluminium foil:
operating temperature from –55°C up to +250°C  
reflects radiated heat up to 1.000°C  
fasteners or closings can be integrated
high stability

Panox non-woven laminated with aluminium foil 
operating temperature from -55°C up to +250°C  
reflects radiated heat up to ca. 1.000°C  
lightweight, high flexibility  
high protection against noises  
flame retardant
fasteners or closings can be integrated  
self-adhesive version available
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innoSHIELD

innoSHIELD® is a self-adhesive heat shield made of glass fibre 
fabric laminated with heat-reflecting aluminium foil.

The size and shape of innoSHIELD® can be tailored 
applicationspecific to customers requirements.

®

Properties:

Ÿ  targeted, efficient heat protection  
Ÿ  good heat reflection 
Ÿ  suitable for constricted rooms  
Ÿ  very good media resistance  
Ÿ  lightweight 
Ÿ  adhesive strength is preserved even at high temperatures in
     dipping into fluids
Ÿ  operating temperature from -55°C up to +250°C

Specifics:

reflects radiated heat up to 1000°C
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innoSEW

innoSEW is a sewn, heat-reflecting protection sleeve. Consisting 
of a woven glass fibre fabric with a laminated with aluminium foil. 
It permits protection selectively wherever sleeves, pipes or cables 
have to be protected from radiated heat.

Due to a special cutting process, fraying of the edges can be 
prevented. With the sewn design, the required nominal diameters 
can be manufactured easily and cost-efficient.

Properties:

Ÿ  targeted, efficient heat protection  
Ÿ  good heat reflection  
Ÿ  easy and cost-saving installation  
Ÿ  very good media resistance  
Ÿ  lightweight

Specifics:

Glass fibre fabric with aluminium foil:
operating temperature from -55°C up to +250°C  
reflects radiated heat up to 1.000°C

Glass fibre fabric with metalized polyesterfoil:
operating temperature from -36°C up to +180°C  
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IPROKNIT _EGR

IPROKNIT®_EGR is a very temperature resistant protection 
sleeve made of fire resistant glass fibres filaments. This protection 
sleeve offers a high thermal capacitance and excellent mechanical 
properties at elevated temperatures.

IPROKNIT®_EGR has a very high electrical insulation effect, 
especially for exhaust system components.

®

Properties:

Ÿ  operating temperature from –40°C up to +650°C
Ÿ  short temperature resistance up to +750°C 
Ÿ  halogen free 
Ÿ  no fraying 
Ÿ  very good media resistance
Ÿ  fitting tight even in high bending radiuses 
Ÿ  not inflammable
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innoSCREEN

innoSCREEN is an extremely flexible heat protection mat, 
digitally cut, consisting of woven glass fibre fabric with silicone 
coating on both sides. The outer layer contains aluminium 
particles and therefore guarantees excellent heat protection.

The custom-designed adaptation of this product permits an easy 
installation at every stage of production and offers focused, 
efficient heat protection. If required, fastening elements such as 
snap fasteners can be incorporated. 

Properties:

Ÿ  extremely high flexibility
Ÿ  temperature resistant from –55°C up to +300°C
Ÿ  low weight and volume
Ÿ  very good media resistance
Ÿ  different material thicknesses
Ÿ  customised marking 

Specifics:

The custom-designed adaptation of this product permits an easy 
installation at every stage of production. In addition, it offers a 
specific, effecient heat protection. If required snap fasteners can 
be incorporated. 
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Crash protection



Crash protection



IPROWAVE _75AR

Due to its very robust para-aramide protection fibres 
®IPROWAVE _75AR guarantees a high resistance against 

extremely strong and mechanical impact in case of crash or 
abrasion. For a further and higher protective effect,  the sleeve 
could be double-braided.

The braided sleeve is characterized by an extremely high cut 
resistance and tensile strength. The features of media and 
temperature resistance permit the usage in almost all car 
environments.

®

Properties:

Ÿ  excellent protection in case of a crash  
Ÿ  high protection from noises  
Ÿ  operating temperature from –55°C up to +280°C  
Ÿ  lightweight, high flexibility  
Ÿ  high tear resistance  
Ÿ  100% recyclable  
Ÿ  very good media resistance  
Ÿ  not inflammable

Specifics:

The additional PUR coating permits the application in electric 
cars. The PUR coating can be dyed customer-specific.
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CRASHSLEEVE

Due to its combination of materials consisting of robust para-
aramide fibers and textile glass fibers  CRASHSLEEVE offers high 
resistivity against extremely hard impacts in case of crashes and 
abrasion.

Its colour and its properties make this sleeve particularly suitable 
for high-voltage applications and for the usage in electro or hybrid 
vehicles. The silicone coating is resistant against all typical 
automotive fluids.

Properties:

Ÿ  excellent mechanical protection in case of a crash
Ÿ  operating temperature from –55°C up to +250°C   
     (shortly: +275°C) 
Ÿ  lightweight 
Ÿ  very high tensile strength  
Ÿ  100% recyclable  Very good media resistance  
Ÿ  not inflammable 

Specifics:

This braided sleeve is characterized by its high cut resistance as 
well as by its high tensile strength. As the sleeve provides 
temperature and media resistance, it can be applied in nearly all 
areas of a vehicle. Its tubular shape permits an easy and cost-
effective installation.
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IPROSNAP _AR

Because of its very robust Para-aramide-protection fibres 
®IPROSNAP _AR guarantees a high resistance against extremely 

strong and mechanical impact in case of crash or abrasion. In 
addition to that it shows a high resistance against acids and 
alkalis. 

Due to a special procedure a textile ribbon gets fixed to a 
permanently open tubular shape with overlapping edges. This 
enables a quick and very cost-efficient installation.

®

Properties:

Ÿ operating temperature from –55°C up to +280°C  
Ÿ excellent protection in case of a crash 
Ÿ open, overlapping tubular shape 
Ÿ standard overlap: 75%   
Ÿ high mechanical protection  
Ÿ not inflammable 
Ÿ lightweight, low volume
Ÿ high flexibility 
Ÿ 100% recyclable   
Ÿ very good media resistance 
Ÿ electrical insulation 
Ÿ highly suitable for composites

Specifics:

®In addition to all named features above, IPROSNAP _AR is highly 
suitable for composites. 

mounting of the protection product 
permits modular production and therefore a highly flexible 
production planning.

The tube form and the extremely high 
dilating offer an easy and cost-effective installation.
The possibility of subsequent 
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CRASHFLEX

Due to its combination of materials consisting of very robust para-
aramide-fibres and polyester multifilaments and monofilaments, 
CRASHFLEX offers high resistivity against hard impacts in case of 
crashes and abrasion. Furthermore, it is very flexible.

The unique wave design with durable multifilament fluff fibers 
provides the first point of contact both outward and inward, 
reducing noise.

Properties:

Ÿ

Ÿ excellent mechanical protection in case of a crash 
Ÿ high cut resistance 
Ÿ very good media resistance 
Ÿ excellent protection from noise development 
Ÿ low weight, high flexibilty 
Ÿ self-extinguishing 
Ÿ 100% recyclable

 

Specifics:

operating temperature from –55°C up to +175°C 

Additionally, CRASHFLEX is characterised by its high cut 
resistance. Temperature and fluid resistance of this protection 
sleeve permit the usage in all car environments. The tubular shape 
provides an easy and cost-effective installation.
By extremely strong mechanical effect the Monofil-protective 
fibers arranged in the second row offer additional mechanical 
protection.
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Electrical insulation



Electrical insulation



IPROKNIT _EMI

IPROKNIT®_EMI is a knitted sleeve offering protection from  
electromagnetic radiation and from high abrasion in relevant 
areas.

The mixture of different materials results in good expansion 
properties and therefore in easy installation. You can easily bend 
the sleeve and it will return back to its original position. Resistance 
against temperatures and fluids permits the usage in a lot of 
ranges of industrial technology and automotive industry.

®

Properties:

Ÿ  excellent protection from electromagnetic radiation 
Ÿ  high mechanical protection  
Ÿ  operating temperature from –55°C up to +150°C  
Ÿ  lightweight, low volume  
Ÿ  very good media resistance  
Ÿ  self-extinguishing (DIN 75200 / FMVSS 302)  
Ÿ  fire class (DIN 5510 Teil 1+2)

Specifics:

ST
mixture of galvanized steel and polyester monofilaments  

PP
mixture of conductive monofils and polyester monofilaments  

PETCU
mixture of tinned copper wire and polyester monofilaments
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innoSLEEVE

®innoSLEEVE  is a very heat-resistant protection sleeve made of 
textile glass fibres, which is coated with a aluminium-silicone. It is 
characterised by its flexibility and its adaptability to applications. 

Because of pigments of aluminium which are embedded in the 
silicone, this heat-protection sleeve provides excellent thermical 
isolation as well as dielectric properties. It can be used particularly 
wherever heat or electrical requirements are highest, up to +275 
°C.

®

Properties:

Ÿ excellent mechanical protection  
Ÿ operating temperature from -60°C up to +250°C 
    (shortly: +275°C)  
Ÿ self-extinguishing 
Ÿ very good media resistance  
Ÿ RoHS approved 
Ÿ excellent thermal insulation
Ÿ dielectric property 

Specifics:

15GFSIL coated with silicone rubber
electrical strength: < 7 kV  

15GFSIL_ALU coated with aluminium-silicone rubber
electrical strength: < 7 kV
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Textile tapes and textile fabrics



Textile tapes and textile fabrics



Textiles for sports and leisure

We offer different textiles for sports and leisure

We would be pleased to produce our textiles according to your 
individual requests and requirements.

Applications areas:

e.g. cover fabrics for sports footwear mesh inserts for backpacks 
insoles for shoes sports mats lining material for sportswear.

Properties:

Ÿ wide variety of materials: e.g. polyester, polyamide, 
polypropylene

Ÿ available in different designs 
Ÿ producible in different widths and weights

Specifics:

The materials can be finished with different treatments: e.g. 
colouring, hydrophobic finishing, oil or dirt repellent, 
antibacterial, flame-retardant, antistatic finishing.
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For protective clothes

We offer different textiles for working safety and personal 
protective equipment.

We would be pleased to produce our textiles according to your 
individual requests and requirements.

Applications areas:

e.g. abrasion protection cut protection lining material for working 
clothes and safety clothing

Properties:

Ÿ wide variety of materials: e.g. polyester, polyamide
Ÿ paraaramide, meta-aramide, polyester flame retardant, 

pyroTex, etc. available in different designs
Ÿ producible in different widths and weights

Specifics:

The materials can be finished with different treatments: e.g. 
colouring, hydrophobic finishing, oil or dirt repellent, 
antibacterial, flame-retardant, antistatic finishing, infrared 
finishing
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Textiles for geo-applications

We offer different textiles for geotextile applications and 
construction applications. 

We would be pleased to produce our textiles according to your 
individual requests and requirements.

Applications areas:

e.g. textile façades textile concrete road construction

Properties:

Ÿ wide variety of materials: e.g. polyester, polyamide, 
paraaramide, meta-aramide, glass fibres, basalt

Ÿ available in different designs 
Ÿ producible in different widths and weights

Specifics:

The materials can be finished with different treatments: e.g. 
colouring, hydrophobic finishing, oil or dirt repellent, 
antibacterial, flame-retardant, antistatic finishing.
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Textiles for industrial applications

We offer different textiles for industrial applications. 

We would be pleased to produce our textiles according to your 
individual requests and requirements.

Applications areas:

e.g. bellows truck tarpaulins splash guard isolation substrate 
textiles 

Properties:

Ÿ wide variety of materials: e.g. polyester, polyamide, 
paraaramide, meta-aramide, glass fibres, basalt, etc. 

Ÿ available in different designs 
Ÿ producible in different widths and weights 

Specifics:

The materials can be finished with different treatments: e.g. 
colouring, hydrophobic finishing, oil or dirt repellent, 
antibacterial, flame-retardant, antistatic finishing.
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Composite



Composite



IPROFLAT

IPROFLAT is a knitted fabric offering excellent properties for 
composites. The excellent drapability of knitted fabrics to 
different shaped thrust pieces permits an easy and costeffective 
application. 

We would be pleased to produce our IPROFLAT according to your 
individual requests and requirements.

Properties:

Ÿ excellent drapability 
Ÿ different designs 
Ÿ 100% recyclable 
Ÿ very good media resistance 
Ÿ not inflammable 
Ÿ highly suitable for composites 
Ÿ electrical insulation 

Specifics:

GF (Glass filament) 
operating temperature from -55°C up to +500°C 
good glide properties caused by Silan size

AR (Para-Aramid-Schutzfasern) 
 -55°C up to +280°Coperating temperature from
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IPROTAPE

IPROTAPE® is a textile tape made of glass filaments, which has 
extremely good electric and thermal isolation and shielding 
properties. Furthermore, the tape is characterized by a high 
operation temperature and very high fluid resistance. 
 
We would be pleased to produce our IPROTAPE® according to 
your individual requests and requirements

®

Properties:

Ÿ highly suitable for composites
Ÿ lightweight, high endurance
Ÿ operating temperature from –55°C up to +500°C
Ÿ very good media resistance
Ÿ not inflammable

Specifics:

IPROTAPE® can be useful for reducing weight of composite 
products due to its low specific density. 
The possibility of applying the textile for fibre reinforcement of 
plastics by using synthetic resins illustrates the versatile range of 
applications.
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IPROSEAL

IPROSEAL® is a polyester non-woven surrounded by a knitted 
fabric. The product features ideal sealing and insulating properties 
caused by its high bulky structure. 

We would be pleased to produce our IPROSEAL® according to 
your individual requests and requirements.

®

Properties:

Ÿ good sealing properties  
Ÿ lightweight, high flexibility  
Ÿ operating temperature from –55°C up to +150°C  
Ÿ very good media resistance  
Ÿ 100% recyclable 
Ÿ avaible with not inflammable material 

Specifics:

IPROSEAL® offers new possibilities for erosion protection. 
Furthermore, the operating temperature is high, the specific 
density is low, which enables reducing weight. The possibility of 
applying the textile as sealing reinforcement for building materials 
by using synthetic resin illustrates the versatile range of 
applications.  

IPROSEAL® is also available as biodegradable product, made 
of e.g. polylactic acid or other decomposable materials.
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IPROROPE

IPROROPE is a very densely braided sleeve made of polyester 
monofilaments with a special E-glass-inlay.

We would be pleased to produce our IPROROPE according to 
your individual requests and requirements.  

Properties: 

Ÿ excellent insulation properties (Insulation class F)  
Ÿ mechanical protection properties 
Ÿ lightweight 
Ÿ operating temperature from –55°C up to +155°C 
Ÿ temperature range of the inlay: up to +1000°C  
Ÿ 100% recyclable  
Ÿ untreated, very good soaking properties  
Ÿ self-extinguishing

Specifics:

IPROROPE guarantees a stable density even with mechanical 
stress.
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Textiles for compisites

We offer different textiles for composites applications. 
The excellent drapability of our materials enables an easy and 
cost-effective installation. Our textiles are finished with silane to 
provide good flow properties of the different resins.

We would be pleased to produce our textiles according to your 
individual requests and requirements.

Properties:

Ÿ wide variety of materials: e.g. glass fibres, aramide, basalt, 
polyester, polyamide, polypropylene etc. 

Ÿ available in different designs
Ÿ producible in different widths and weights

Application areas:

Ÿ boat and ship construction: rowing and motor boats, yachts, 
kayaks, surfboards, masts 

Ÿ electrical and electronics industry: electric insulators, cases, 
lamps, lightpoles, printed circuit boards 

Ÿ energy technology: rotor blades, wind tunnel blower, gas 
channeling systems

Ÿ vehicle industry: body construction, frames, moulded parts, 
bottom plates, caravans, trailers, covering, spoilers, safety 
helmets, railway vehicles

Ÿ leisure and gardening: musical instruments, swimming 
pools, garden ponds, artificial stones 

Ÿ sports equipment: skis, bobs, bicycles 
Ÿ house construction and renovation: sanitary installations, 

gypsum plasterboards, light domes, windows and doors, wall 
covering, construction cabins, corrugated sheets, floor 
coverings

Ÿ aviation and aerospace industry: gliders, light aircrafts, 
wings, propeller, interior and exterior lining, elevator and 
siderudder

Ÿ medical technology: arm and leg prosthesis, medical 
instruments 

Ÿ mechanical engineering and construction: housing, 
machine parts, container, pipe systems 
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IPROCORD

IPROCORD is a tailored string made of aramide. 

We would be pleased to produce our IPROCORD according to 
your individual requests and requirements.

Properties:

Ÿ excellent mechanical protection  
Ÿ very high tensile strength at little stretch
Ÿ very good media resistance  

Specifics:

The application-specific customization of the string permits easy 
installation in every production phase. 

AR (aramide) 
operating temperature from –55°C up to +280°C 
not inflammable, very high tensile strength 
highly suitable for composites 

PET (polyester) 
operating temperature from –55°C up to +150°C 

PA (polyamid) 
operating temperature from -55°C up to +125°C  

PE (Polyethylen) 
operating temperature from –150°C up to +100°C  
UV-resistant, very high tensile strength  
very lightweight, highly suitable for composites 
 
PTFE (Teflon)  
operating temperature from–250°C up to +260°C 
sliding ability 
not inflammable
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IPROGUIDE

IPROGUIDE® is an individually to customer's requirements 
tailored reusable needle threader made of textile material, which 
enables easy and quick threading of cable and wire harnesses and 
prevents damages.

®

The high expansion permits easy assembling, the tight fitting 
with tension permits quick threading. 
 
Complex cable and wire harnesses often have to be threaded 
through narrow holes and channels. 
 
The production speed is a very important point. Sharp sheet 
edges and spiky components in conjunction with fast and jerky 
moves can cause considerable damages to wire harnesses.   
 
In the same way components and surfaces installed to wire 
harnesses can be damaged.  
 
IPROGUIDE® offers the perfect solution.
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supercut

supercut® is a cutting technology especially for technical textile 
products developed by us.

Optimal shrinking of the sealed edges can be guaranteed due to 
our cutting technology. The result are solid edges without fraying 
or protruding threads.

®

The supercut® cutting process is available for the following 
products: 

Ÿ innoSNAP_70PET 
Ÿ innoSNAP_PET_sk
Ÿ innoSHRINK
Ÿ innoCUFF
Ÿ innoPAD
Ÿ innoSHIELD

Furthermore, we offer this technology as contract manufacturing 
for various textile and non textile materials. 

If you have any further questions concerning properties of our 
supercut® please do not hesitate to contact our sales team. We 
would be pleased to help you.
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Printing

Further printing possibilities or colours on enquiry.

lettering

numbering

marking

black

black with tracer

black with two tracers 

white

grey

yellow

beige

orange

red

blue

Colours
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Finishing

According to customer's request we impregnate or dye our 
products professionally for your application.

Furthermore, our products can be finished with the following 
treatments: 

Ÿ cut resistance 
Ÿ flame retardance 
Ÿ stiffness finishing 
Ÿ hydrophobic finishing  
Ÿ hydrophilic finishing 
Ÿ oleophobic finishing 
Ÿ oleophilic finishing

Manufacturing

Cutting

Ÿ hot cutting 
Ÿ cold cutting 
Ÿ CAD-Cutting 
Ÿ ultrasonic cutting  
Ÿ laser

Closure

Ÿ  snap fastener 
Ÿ  hook and loop fastener
Ÿ  zipper 

Sewing

Applying foils, labels,...

We offer all above named technologies also independently from 
our products.

Ultrasonic sewing
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Lamination and coating

Lamination

Broad textiles can be laminated, e. g. woven glass fibre fabric 
with preox non woven. 

If required, our products can be laminated with aluminium foil 
to prevent from radiated heat.

Coating

Coating is one possibility of our range of applications. Sleeves can 
be coated with silicone and broad textiles can be laminated with 
polyurethane.  

For tubular fabrics the maximum nominal diameter is 30 mm.

Notes
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iprotex GmbH & Co. KG
Innovative Protecting Textiles
Kirchenlamitzer Straße 115
D-95213 Münchberg
+49 (0) 9251 - 89 92 - 0
+49 (0) 9251 - 89 92 - 89
info@iprotex.de
www.iprotex.com 
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